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tation to speak before the annual 
_____ • »wa n.m(fhn>p< of the

this conciliation effort should fall.
I he conciliation committee of tm 

league was making little or no P " *  
rv>s. and In Home Mussolini tolti

former minister of labor „».Monde 
of the regional confederation of 

and peasant«; Luto «le

that he received a promisi .y 
Ilussi« would assist MoiikuHi M
re ta in in g  I t *  Independen- .- aiMj -  | 
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j w f a  methods. President Roosevelt 

took the soldier back into his good 
graces and appointed him to the

the White House 
but the best they 
could do was to ob
tain an audience 
from S e c r e t a r y  j 

Vice Pres. Mar v i n McIntyre
Garner f or a delegation

beaded by David Lasser, president 
of the alliance.

Lasser declared after spending 30 
minutes with the President’s secre
tary: "Mr. McIntyre gave us a lot 
of nice words, but nothing substan
tia!. If nothing is done to give these 
people jobs there will be a hunger 
march on Washington next summer
Id .U d>  huDdreds of thonsaDd. win , ^  a, „ „  res,aeDce ln Washing-

.  _  _  __ J  a U  i  r t , '  \ r * i  A  *• 1 o  o  n ?

French. Premier Sarraut 
his government’s reply to the Hitler 
settlement proposals, submitting in 
return its own plan. This demanded

hands off”
rest of Europe

ing: “ A »tate of anarchy exh 
Mexico and communism In Npre.nl 
ing with government help.

the
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command of the Sixth corps area that Germany keep **
with headquarters in Chicago He rest of Europe for 23 years, rê  . C om m jttee
will replace Maj. Gen. Frank Me- nouneing her apparent intentions of . .

— ■ - -  - 1 - ----- *- ^ — 1•- 1 Wins Court Decision
ATOR BLACKS lobby 

*e won a
| tory in the District of Columbia Su 
preme court

will replace Jiaj. v»en. trans .mc- nouneing tier apparent luieuuwi«
Coy and the assignment takes effect action against Austria. Danzig and Wins C 
May 2. General McCoy is trans- Memel, and claims for colonies. It KNAT 
ferred to the Second con's area at 1 submitted a French peace plan ^  mjtteferred to
New York to succeed Maj. Gen. 
Dennis E. Nolan, who is retiring

Death of James M. Beck

Is Loss to Nation

S CDDEN death, due to a coronary 
thrombosis, came to James M.

based on "collective security" with 
regional mutual assistance pacts 
backed by an international army di
rected by a commission working 
through the league.

com
considerable vie-

take part We are tired 
Roosevelt's promissory notes."

Lasser and his delegation also 
called on Vice President Garner at 
the Capitol and got even less satis
faction from him.

‘‘The jobless feel that we have 
been sold out by the Democratic 
party." Lesser declared, in present
ing his petition.

"I resent that,” snapped the Vice 
President, reddening. "I have been 
in politics for 40 years and I don’t 
think anybody has ever been sold 
out by the party.”

The marchers carried banners and 
placards with such Inscriptions as: 
‘‘Give the hankers home relief: we 
want jobs!” "Slaves will not be 
killed." “We demand employment 
Insurance.” “ Pass the Marcantonio 
bill," this being a 6 billion-dollar re
lief bill introduced by the New York 
city representative.

#

Labor Says Industry Is 
Arming for Conflict 
DEFORE the senate subcommittee 
L i  on labor appeared spokesmen 
for organized labor with charges 
that there is a great movement of 
machine guns, tear gas and police 
clubs into industrial centers for use 
ln contending with strikes and at
tendant disorders. The first wit
ness to tell the story of the arming 
of industrial plants for conflicts 
with labor was J. P. Harris, a steel 
worker from Portsmouth, Ohio. In 
support of Ills assertions came a 
mass of data compiled by the sen 
ate munitions investigating commit
tee and presented at the hearing by 
Heber Rlankenhorn. an employee of 
the national labor relations board.

At one point Harris testified that 
he knew the \\ heeling Steel corpor
ation at Portsmouth was “arming.” 
a statemen* that brought from cor
poration officials at Portsmouth an 
assertion that company police were 
armed to protect property against 
“ thieves and firebugs, and they will 
continue to be armed."

At another point In the hearing 
there wa3 testimony that general 
"rumors" were being circulated that 
the Ford Motor company was “shot 
through” with spies, hired to report 
on the activities of labor.

ton, and all informed American* 
mourn the demise 
of this public spir
ited c i t i z e d and 
eminent authority 
o n constitutional 
law. Though he was 
a sturdy and con 
scientious opponen: 
of the present na
tional administra 
tion. leading offi
cials in Washington 
united with the Re
publicans in declar
ing that- in his death the nation 
had sustained a great loss.

when Chief Justice 
Wheat refused to 
enjoin the commit
tee from using the 
telegrams from an«J 
to W i l l i a m  It 
lleurst which had 
been seized. The

house w n y * an«! 
mean* committee 
worked In exrcu 
live s e s s i o n  (<• 
draw up the new 
revenue measure 

: which they ext*«~M 
will yield about 
f7'.*iU*«).OUO In ad
ditional tuxes dur 

; ing the next year.
H s r r y  L

H opinili

court had no juris

committee, a 
he could not see j 
that the freedom of j 
the press was In | 

nay involved. Said his honor:

7
Senator Black

»n on a Bo- any tra] iovolvt I. Ntm t
e president! "1 have not been Informed yel ©I 
ssolving the* any case in which any court has« 0 
he elections assumed to dictate to a committee l *’■ '* r‘'

of the senate what It should do and

j that Zamora, in using his power ac-

Mr. Beck was not only one of P " 50” “ ' " ¡ " f -  baf  h» »
tlje foremost lawyers of America ' '  “  ie !'r“ - r< ss 0 I JC repute 
but for more than three decades
was a public man of distinction 
holding numerous offices at Wash
ington. and an influential place in 
the counsels of the Republican 
party. Born in Philadelphia in 1SC1, 
he first held office as United States 
attorney for the eastern district of 
Pennsylvania, as a Democrat He 
left that party on the silver issue 
and was made an assistant attor
ney general by President McKinley. 
In 1921 Mr. Harding appointed’ him 
solicitor general, an office which he 
filled with distinction. He then 
served three terms in congress, 
where he was one of the best de
baters. and retired in 1934 because 
he thought congress had become

Spanish Parliament Ousts
President Zamora

SOMETHING new In Spanish his 
tory took place in Madrid. The 

parliament, by a vote of 238 to 5. 
ousted Niceto Alcala Zamora from 
the office of president of the re
public. This action, accomplished 
by a coalition of Socialists, Com
munists, Left Republicans and ten 
minor groups, was taken on a So
cialist motion that the 
hail acted illegally In dissol 
last parliament before the
and that therefore he should be ex __ __________
pelled from office. Back of this mo- what it should not d*>, and l «!«• m«t 
tion, however, lay radical sentiment feel that I have any right to lx.au 

"  gur
Elisha Hanson, counsel for Mr 

Hearst, announced that he would 
appeal from the decision, and it was 
certain that the case would ulU 
mately be taken before the United 
States Supreme court.

Continuing its investigation, the 
Black committee heard the test* 
mony of Fred G. Clark of New 
York, national commander of the 
Crusaders. Mr. Clark denied that 
the organization had ever engage«! 
in lobbying. an«l declared that it had 
assailed the methods of lobbyist* 
in a national radio broadcast.

Senator Black endeavored to show 
that the Crusaders, th«* American 
Liberty league, the Sentinels of tio-

The minority (item
Iters stayed  aw ay, sco rn fu lly
ing their presence wu* u->»-!ess |»
cause the preparation of the
ure was utterly partisan lUp»
sentati ve A. I*. l-arum-.k of OklL
IN -m ocra t. was in s is te n t on his pig

i » « « ,i„ i  .i „ to raise fffUO.Cjnu.OfJO by a fiat Jtti Judge held that the *
22 |icr re n t tax on corporati«)«
co tu**. To produce #203.'* - <*ig>d le  t I o n QV« r the ; c ™ ■ ■

, ! ( I and hrlng tilt pian n«*arl> tip u» u»
tnoDey requlrefnent outllr - l by ft%
:dent Roosevelt. |j)tmierk w >uld *
peni thè prewent exeinptl .n of m
poration dividenti« trota t • ooob
.nom e tax rate («n tt t. le «a

meni wlth thè c» .rsltaw

lican revolution.”
Diego Martinez Barrio, speaker of 

parliament, was made temporary 
president to serve until elections 
are held.

League of American 
Nations Proposed
IN  THEIR formal acceptances of 
*  the invitations of the United 
States government to the forthcom
ing inter-American peace confer
ence. three of the Latin American 
nations have proposed that a league 
of American nations be formed to 
preserve peace In the western hern 
isphere. The suggestion comes from 
Presidents Alfonso Lopez of Colotn

I I I  id «f
WI*A. api**ur«*d iirfore s » 
mitte«» <#f the h«>u*e appropri»!

• o. : « j  11 ti-e, a •»> In e\*-< o' • MW 
to urge compílame with 1‘rtaMBl 
Rihhm-% elt’s requ«-st for an 
I lona I billion ami a half tu flot 
relief in ili«- 11(37 fiscal y«-ar Vm 
•ns commi I tee member* a: >uctê 
rn.:m!ed t. it Mr llopklr.« t»U »«j 
had been d* ne with the <\ » imbI
«■« granted ¡ast y.-ar I ! •- » n * »

■ to have promise«l to do hi» b«4l 
»atlsfy them, hut Chairman J 
liu< if. in warned the minort

• b. ru t : ut "t ' I» in r t to I
mafie Into an Investigation.** , 

The committee extra« i if* 
Mr. H o p k lM  n re im t. in t  P lB R

I- T» • f  flJ f. 'N  W i l l  f l" t  I -- »p*
liereaft«*r on (>r«»J«*ct* n«o appro«

! i»y «•■ f.. ■. . - - t f « »• If. g '
mat

. . . . .  bia- J°r^  Ubico of Guatemala and
a rubber stamp. Since then he had : Rafael Trujillo of the Dominican
been prominent in the legal attacks 
on various phases of the New Deal.

Richard Yates, former governor 
... Illinois and former congressman 
died In Springfield at the age of 
seventy-five years. The son of the 
Civil war governor of the state, 
Mr. \ates was for many years a 
Picturesque figure in Illinois poli
tics and an influential member of 
the Republican party.

Tangle of Diplomatic 
Rivalries in Europe

Republic. They believe the proposed 
league would be not only a means 
of preventing war in the New World 
hut also would be an effective ad
junct to organizations working to 
preserve peace in all the world 

President Ubico proposed that 
such an agency be kn«»wn as the 
Association of American Nations 
«and that its members be pledge«] to 
mutual assistance in case of aggres
sion against one of their number 
by a son-Amertcan power. He also 
suggested creation of a permanent JaPanese Arrest Five 
court of inter American justice, Mongolian Officials

i Republic, the Southern Committee I ctal1' ,he » h,P rar’"'
I to Uphold the Con-tltutlon. th. Hie |‘aM«n»..<|u*Hldy tidal p » * *  

American Taxpayers’ league, th«- ¡
National Economy league, and «.¡ml- 
lar organizations opp«*s<»d to the 
New I*-al were Hjpp.«rt«‘d largely I 
by the same small group of wealthy 
Industrialists. <>n<* «if his invmstiga 
tors put in a list «if contributors f«» j 
two or more «»f the groups named. •
Mr. Clark obtained permission to In ! 
elude in the re«-or<! a list «»f Imn 
dreds of small contributors, who 
sent in sums ranging from Si up |n ! 
response to the radio program.

Maryland Young Democrats 
Hear Mr. Roosevelt 
PRESID EN T ROOSEVELT, ac- 
* companied by Mrs. Roosevelt, at
tended Easter services at St. Thom
as Episcopal church, after the First 
Lady had witnessed the Knights 
Templar sunrise service at the Ar
lington amphitheater. Next day the 
President went to Baltimore where 
he addressed the Maryland Young 
Democratic clubs.

Mr. Roosevelt accepted an Invl-

\  IUSSOLINTS African adventure , of «nter-American justice, Mongolian Officials 
1 1 and Hitler’s Rhineland doings ilftel! the VVorId co'" ’t at L J  KADgL Alt I ERs uf the |Ht>
and future intentions, tangled to- r , aK’,U/ f®r «.f dis- 1 1  ar»«-se army In Manclmku«» an
gpther Imr0 DPon.a, ■ „ _i PUtCS XX i t h À n the AlllPPli'ÜU ...U ! >■
---- lUKiiiiuus, lungiea to- . . .  — -o 013-
gether, have created a situation 1 pu , w,thIn the Americas by arbl- 
that seemed to imperil the formal frat ,,n’
friendship between Great Britain 
and France. Tne British were in
sisting that Italy be curbed, that 
her use of poison gas In Ethiopia 
be taken up by the League of Na
tions and that peace negotiation« 
between Italy and Ethiopia he 
opened quickly to forestall any at
tempt by Premier Mussolini to Mgn 
a settlement which might rise from 
ruins of Haile Selassie’s Ethiopian 
empire. Foreign Secretary Eden In 
dicated the British were determined 
to make peace progress "before we 
lea.e Geneva, Britain reserving Its 
decisma as to what to do next if

Calles Is Expelled by 
Mexican Government
P '  UTAItCO ELIAS CALLES. for- 

mer president of Mexico «„u  fur 
.Uiig the most powerful figure in 
tli.it republic, was forcibly exiled 
to the Lnited States, together with 
three other once prominent citizens 
by tiie Mexican government, which 
declared their presence there w-,s 
•langerous to the welfare of th*» 
country.

Summarily ousted with Call.-hrx fne 11 _i . . . . »“S,

iioiinci-'i that five Mongolian offi
cials high in the servi«-«- of th«« .loti 
chnkuan government had be«-n nr 
rested on the charge of iming Becret 
agents of S«»viet Russia and would 
he court tnartlaled. One of thorn .s 
Lin Sheng, governor of Northern 
Hslngan province.

it was asserted that the offi.-inis 
w««re accuse«! of conniving with Ihe 
Russian government and of supply
ing to Russia and Outer Mong.dia 
military Information which was 
used advantageously hy both «if 
Manchukuo's neighbors in recent 
frontier clashes.

Japanese army men alleged that

National Grange Opposes 
Mississippi Valley Bill
^ K N A T o It  NORRIS’ hill cr«ri 

a Mi"il*-'lppl Valley auitiorltj 
I apply tiie TVA experiment to 

states Is not approved by the • 
tlonul firange, which think« 
would he absurd to hrlng new h 
Into cultivation by Irrigation 
fanners are being paid f«*r W* 

I their lan«l He fnll«»vv. I 
P.rencktnan, legislative rep'^*c* 
live «if the (.range, appeared bw 
a senate ugriculiure «utK-otn*® 
ami sai«l the organization 
J«»<-1•*«! t«» tin* proposal to f«»n*tf 
huge dams throughout tiie JW 

;-i valley for tiie prmluctBJ
it« von

îæ m « « " ... .Luis Moroues, Russia since IWU. n  was asserted

hydro-electric power 
s«-ientltlc program of s«*H 
tion hut Insisted upon a distil* 
lietween c«»nservatl«»n *n«i 
tion. lie  also ndv«*cate«l a 
tlo«»«l control progrnrn. but «• 
giiished between fl«M.«l control 
hydr«« elei-trlc power developn**1 

Like previous wltness«*s. indi 
electrl«*nl engineers and Mofl* 
(*«H»ke, the New Deal’s rural d* 
ficatlon administrator. Mr. Brt 
man Informed the committee 
fioo«| control can he aooomP” 
«*nly by constructing little 'la®1 
up in the headwaters.


